Marguerite Shuttle System Map

- Marguerite Stop
- Marguerite Stop
- AC Transit Stop
- AC Transit Stop
- Dumbarton Express Stop
- Dumbarton Express Stop
- Dumbarton Express Stop

Weekdays (excluding university holidays):
- Marguerite Line AE-F Stop
- Dumbarton Express Line DB Stop
- Line O* Stop
- Line N* Stop
- Line C Stop
- Line P Stop
- Line S Stop
- Line X Stop
- Line Y Stop

Weekdays (including Presidents' Day and winter campus closure):
- Marguerite Stop
- Marguerite Stop

Weekdays (including university holidays):
- Parking & Transportation Services
- University holidays

University holidays (weekdays only):
- Medical Center: Holiday

Daily (excluding university holidays):
- Academic Year service (Mid-Sept. - Mid-June)
- Oak Creek Apartments
- Shopping Express

Weekends - Summer (Mid-June - Mid-Sept.):
- Medical Center: Holiday
- Shopping Express: Special

Weekends - Summer (Mid-June - Mid-Sept.) and winter campus closure:
- Medical Center: Holiday
- Shopping Express: Special

University holidays (excluding New Year's Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day):
- Medical Center: Holiday
- Shopping Express: Special

Bikes on Transit:
Most Marguerite, VTA, SAMTrans, and Dumbarton Express routes are equipped with front- or rear-mounted bike racks. Line U and some Line AE-F buses have bike storage areas underneath the cabin. SanAnt allows bikes aboard designated bike cars, space permitting.

Parking & Transportation Services
348 Bonar Salley - Stanford, CA 94305-7253
Phone: 650.724.4309 ( Dispatch/Lost & Found)
Email: transportation@stanford.edu (general)
Website: transportation.stanford.edu